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continued from page 1

wrote an editorial that contained the following what
ever settlement form is finally decided upon by all con-
cerned there will be an urgent need for technical know-
ledge among our own people in the fields of law business

management political science economics statistics soc-

iology and many other related functions
in addition we would also like to make the follow

ing comment
we may not be right or we could be partly right in

saying that there seems to be some sort of a vacuum sur-
rounding the students when persons of their own races
talk to them about native affairs the subject matter of
the talk doesnt always seem to sink in it makes us sus-

pect that many of the current students might still be

suffering from the impact of their early learning process-
es that all but told them that the ways and customs of
their own people were inferior As a result of this perhaps
there may be a lurking attitude in back of their minds

that their own current native leaders do not measure up
to the caucasians to whom they were taught to look up
even to the level of reverence this could be the set atti-
tude of some students a barrier that will have to be
breached before they begin to give proper respect for
their own leadership and backgrounds

that this attitude exists even today is an unmistak-
able fact in recent years the editor of this newspaper
was told by one of his fellow villagers that he could never

hope to behe smarter than ANY caucasian although dis-

turbed by the remark he however has tried to keep
working spurred on by the fact that his ancestors had
achieved successes against tremendous odds under one of
the worlds sternest conditions

the current and future native college students have
no cause to be ashamed they are the descendants of
brave nervy intelligent peoples they have these fine
attributes that are inherent in their blood this is the
stuff that can be a superb background for higher learning
all it needs is proper tapping and guidance with under-
standing

it has always been our belief that our students can
achieve any level of higher education and this belief
becomes stronger as time passes the need for technically
proficient native men and women is fast becoming a need
if our people are to compete and work proudly in the
the coming altered environment that is sure to effect
their future great many skills will be needed and they
will be needed soon

the following passage of steve hass letter needs
particular notice

the people im sure arearc capable of exexpandingexpandinpandin9
their occupational horizons beyond that of carpenter and
are certainly capable of understanding the issues at hand
ifdijtjijt efforts are made to make them aware in the end the
question is given the present general state of the people
will the ssettlementlementieff of the land claims bring any change
for the better

juneaueneauuneau man writestat6 to pap0pollock16tk
written in juneau
4010 Jjulu lv 1969

dear howard
I1 will refrain from using7ltheusing the

condescindingcondescending my dear salualo
tattationon which you chose to ususee toa
our governor in the letter you

I1

wrote aboutab-out aducaeducaeducationaldionaltional brabroad-
casting

ad
possibilities in alaska

and released widely to press and
electronic news media why
cocouldntuldnt it ravehave been written
privately to keith miller there
may have been an oversight on
the part of the 1stast state legilegisla-
ture

aslalsla
in that no office of com-

munications was set up for our
vast expanses

howard your letter is a great
disappointment to me it does
not sound like the hovardhoward pol-
lock I1akrieyijnewakriew in the late 50s and
early 60s it is like a bull in a
china shop to say the least it is
impolite and in bad tastasteltteIt
lacks your usual touch of charm-
ing diplomacy and alaskan
friendliness even if there was
concern about delay in the ap-
plications for the educational

bbroadcastroad cast system etcyc there are
ststillilloonlyP 1y 24 hdur0rfadahours ina dayy and
the uuncertaintiesI1 prprecedingeiiedln g mill-
ers ascencion to thea governors
chchairair were many asis havebeenhave been
the multitudethemultitude of problemswfilchproblems which
he has ququietlyetly faced with a
difficultdifficuldifficultllegislaturecomposedclegislafure cji6 sed of
sevseveraleral ai6ihopefulspefulspefuls for the governor-
ship anandid a diminishing carryover
from wallywalfy hihickenshickepsckeIs administra-
tion

you mentioned your concern
about educational TV broad-
casting in alaska bbeforeeford miller
became governor perhapsperhaps4histh I1 s is
significant whywasntwfiywasiitWhy wasnt it pushed
more thenther1 if time were so cru-
cialcialI1

early in january keith miller
designated a five member educa-
tional broadcast commission to
initiate help offered by PL 90-
129 but knowing that an educa-
tional type of grant is not always
cut off because of unrealistic
time schedules the commission
refrainedretrained from going off half
cocked and has been like miller
quietly working on what we all
agree will be a great boon to

college trtrainedined nativesnafivnafiaes
stressed by writer

july 1010196910.19691969
the editor
tundra times
fairbanks alaska

dear editor
in that it seeks a return of lands once used to those subse-

quently dispossessed of them the so called native land claims
issue greatly resembles the land reform so fundamental to the
social development of many underdeveloped rural societies how-
ever the native land claims seem to neglect a vital side of any
land reform program for land reform to achieve its intended pur-
pose of a real and meaningful redistribution of wealth it1tat must
proceed beyond the mere mechanical granting of lands to the dis-
possessed it must through education training and organization
provide for the development of the beneficiary so that he is enabled
to gain a position of knowledge and competency from which he
may bring from the land the return so necessary to the material
improvement of his life

it seems that in alaska perhaps the impetus for this human
development must emanate from within the ranks of the dispos-
sessed themselves this is probable at least in the sense that the
landlesslandle5s must demand to be placed in that functional position
which will enable them to manage and utilize the newly obtained
resource themselves and for themselves

the officialdom of the dominant society seems not to be
overly interested in training the eskimo and indian in other than
the manual trades and no doubt skilled mechanics and carpenters
will have a necessary role to play in developing the potential of
native lands but where are the eskimo and indian economists
engineers lawyers managers and other professional people who
seem vital to giving the disposition of the land its proper orienta-
tion who will decide the direction and extent of the land use who
will make these policies and who will administer and enforce
them it appears now that after having won the land the native
alaskansalaskasAla skans may be forced to turn it back to white society for man-
agement and the determination of its use in the light of past
experience this course would seem to be dangerous in its potential
for dilution of benefits to native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

what will be the role of each individual in the use of the
land will he be prepared to participate meaningfully in its devel-
opment will he be in a position to claim the returns as his own
or will there be white administrators telling underexposedunderexposed village
people what to do with THEIR lands frankly a person who is

often drunk undereducated too ignorant in the ways of the
dominant culture to turn aittoittoit to his use isolated and unknown and
made spiritless by a continuing contemptuous treatment is in no
position to produce anything of value out of the wealth of land
which may become his

this letter is written in the hope of turning the TUNDRA
TIMES on to the question of human resource development and
generally of stimulating some discussion on the subject much of

of land but I1 hhearearyour paper is devoted to the question rights
very little from you concerning the concomitant issue of prepara-
tion of people to take advantage themselves of what they as groups
may acquire perhaps it is long overdue that native alaskansalaskasAla skans who
have found a voice put it to use in demanding the human develop-
ment of the people the people I1 am sure are capable of expand-
ing their occupational horizons beyond that of carpcarpenteriaritereriter and are
certainly capable of understanding the issues at hand ifit efforts are
made to make them awawareare in the end the question is given ththee
present general state of the people will the settlement of the ialandnd
claims bring any change for the betterbetierbedier

steve hass
camcommunitym u anitynity Ddevelopmentevelo amentpment agent
cooperative extension service
university of alaska
aniakjalaagiakaniak alaskai

ska

alaskasalaskansacjskansAla skans esespecially those in
betbethelhel and othotherer remote areareasas

howard rnymymyfriendfiendfriendwiend weweareare
not inissainissimissingng ououtonfron educational
broadcasting in alaska it is be-
ingin 9 diligentlyil 19ently wworkeda rke

an6nonbyon by
membersmembebemberv of Kkeithmjuerseith mi staff
and our UUS q6bgcongressrets is not
gogoingI1ng to deprive our ruralruraI1 popu
I1bationjationation oror uurbanitesrbanitisj6fof educa-
tionaltiona&tvTV aassistancee becausebecausejofof
a myopic ddeadlineead line probablyirriprobably im-
posed by- the corrupt johnson
adadministrationmimistrnistraaionation and 15ecabecauseuse CcliffI1 iff
hartmanhartmharamano donfridledon Fridlebridleypridleyy and othotherer
members of ththea educationaled6dational
broadcasting commissionCoMmissiorl did
not panic andsuhmitand submit an apapplica-
tion

plica
without sufficientsufficienf time to0

do it properproperlyly I1im confconfidentdent
that your influence and ted
stevens influence tinn congress
will also help ptus to get educa-
tional TV and other broadcast-
ing to the alaskan bushbuihbuah

howard when you speak of
dereliction I1 think of the thous-
ands of deadyoungdead young americans
who might still bibee living if men
like you had joined thetankstheTanksrinksoofi-
susuchc h stalwartsstalwarts7stal warts as hatfield our
own ernie Getiegrueningning morse and
others who laid their political
futures on the line and defied
the johnsonian profiteers by
stanstandingdirig up for logic to either
win in vietnam or get the hell
out of a civil war where we had
very little if any business my
conviction is that you hoeard
were derelict in your duty to
every alaskan that has fallen in
vietnam and to every other
american who has fallen since
you received the first lettersofftersoffletletters of
concern about our involvement
there

were you afraid to stand up
politically then for what nixon
is boldly doing now in vietnam

when you so flamboyantly
use the word derelict against
our governor I1 am reminded of
a two million dollar AID grant
to what is considered by a hand-
ful of knowledgableknowledgeableknowledg able americans
to be a profiteering and land and
political speculating business
masquerading under the name of
the university of the americas
in mexico city and puebla mex-
ico I1 think of students and
teachers tvlexican and american
who expected you to use your
influence to help correct condi-
tions there or to work forforr aaa

termination for US funds to
such a questionable institution
which maintains its shaky ac-
creditationcredi tation by wining dining and
exotically otherwise entertaining
the right people somesoffie of
their irregularitiesirregularitieswere were filed with
the national education associa-
tion near your office but
then this involves only two mill-
ion dollars of american taxpay-
ers monies to mexico and can-
not compare to the tragedy ofoff

our vietnam ininvolvement about
which too many Affieamericansricans in-
cluding you apparently have
been victims of the johnsonian
line that we are fighting a war
there solely to stop the flow of
communism

then there was johnny gan
nons plea about problems iniri VA
schooling andaleaandpleaand pleaspleas aboutpostalabout postal
service in juneau and elsewhere
were you howard derelict to
the voters in these cases thliretnsrethldre
are othersothertathert whiwhichch space does not
allow metile to tabulate your we

continued onan page 7


